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THE INVASION 0IF QUEBIEO.-

Tbe foilowing correspondence has
been issue:-

(Copy.)
TIE GRAND CHAPTER OF ROYAL ARCH

MASONS OP QTJEBEO.

OFICE OP EW GRAN~D Z.
WATERLOo, )PRovrNDE op OU!JEBEC,

ÂVUotTSi l3th, 18aS3
lUght Bon, Lord Henni ker, M. W.

&!rand Master of the Grand Lodgc of
.Mark Ma.eter Masons of England and
Wales, dte., <Cc.
M. W.- SM,-My attention bas been

ca.lledl officiaily to thbe establishment
oftwo Lodges of Mazk Master Masons
by your Grand Lodlge in the city of
Montreal, witbin the jurisdiction of
the G(rand (Jhepter of Quebec. Not
only bas the subject been aJluded to
in the ôity press in a manner which
coula not fail to attract my notice,
but the repxesentative of your Grand
Lodge to this Grand Obapt3r bas con-
veyed to, me the informnation, in his
officiai capacity, that thé stateinent
was true, and that your Grand Lodge
openly asserted on its part the rigbht
to invadle the territory of this Grand'
Ohapter, contrary to weil established
prinçiples of Masonie jurîsdictiori.

1 ain not dispose to enter, to any
great e:Étent, intq a controversy uppn
a question so often discussed in the
past ana now so clearly ,defLnead ana
establishÉed, at, least on this continent,
as the territorial rioghts and juris4ic-
tion of a Grand C}hapter, nor of the

status of this Grand (Jhapter, of wbich
your Grand Lodge -was cognizant when
it honored this Grand (Ihapter with
Masonie recognition as a sister Grand
body. It is sufficient for my purpose
to say that the Grand Ohapter of
Québec claims ana has, supre'ne auth-
ority over Mark Master Lodges in the
Province of Quebec, and in conse-
quence can admit of no invasion or
trespass -ipon ber tertitory, nor any
unirpation of, or infringernent upon,
ber Buprenie autliority as the govern-
ing body in this Province of Mark
Master Masons or Lodges. The rights
thus claimed are those, upon -which
ber existence is based; and not, onlly
seif-preservation, but self-respect, re-
quires that invaders and trespassgrfi
bo warned off, and,'if necessary, te-
sisted by ail legyal Mazonic ways and
means.

To state that, your GràadLoage bas
no riglits in or upon the territory of
this Grand <Jhapter other than those
of any other Gra C hapter, or tbamn
this Grand (Jhapter bas upon the ter-
ritory of Enginnd and Wales, is to
state a principle wbich bas long pre.
vailed in the Masonie -world, and the
justice of which, is self-evident. To
gr-ant your assumption of a rigbt to
invadle our territory is to adit that
this Grand (Jbapter has not supr'eme
authority over its tenitory, ana is
sornething less as a Masonic Grand'
body than the sister Grand- Ohaptera.
-whose recognition v~as obtained Upon,


